
Desperate Housewives S01E13 
 
1--Previously on Desperate Housewives,《绝望主妇》前情提要 
2--Were you with a woman?你刚才跟女人在一起 
3--He cheated on you.他背叛了你 
4--You said you were gonna hate him forever.你说你要恨他一辈子的 
5--You shouldn't listen to 永远不要轻信 
6--a woman that has just had her heart broken.一个心刚碎的女人 
7--Sometimes ending a relationship...有时  要结束一段感情 
8--I don't care what we call it...我不介意我们怎么看待它 
9--...I just want to be with you.我只想和你在一起 
10--I don't think that would be wise.我认为这样做不明智 
11--...can be very hard.绝不是简单的事 
12--I was the one who was sleeping with your son.我才是和你儿子有一腿的人 
13--But Helen, it's over now.不过  海伦  现在都结束了 
14--But keeping secrets...但保守秘密 
15--It's not even close to be over.想结束  还早着呢 
16--...is even harder.就更难了 
17--I am not sure I understand what you're saying.我不明白你在说什么 
18--I killed my baby sister.是我杀了还在襁褓中的妹妹 
19--I want the toys picked up.把玩具捡起来 
20--How many times do I have to tell you?我还要说多少遍 
21--Pick up your toys. You want a spanking?把你们的玩具捡起来  想挨打吗 
22--There is a look the parents of well-behaved children 乖孩子的父母看着 
23--give to the parents of 孩子不那么乖的父母 
24--the not so well-behaved.就是这么一副表情 
25--Don't you dare look at me like that.别那样看着我 
26--I will wipe that smirk off your face.别那么傻笑了 
27--It's a look that says 那表情的意思是 
28--"You should learn to control your kids"."你应该学会管住自己的孩子" 
29--We're just gonna clean the yard...我们现在要打扫院子 
30--"After all, they're your responsibility"."毕竟  你得对他们负责" 
31--Hey, I'm not fooling.我可不是吓唬你们的 
32--Of course, it was easy for Susan to feel 当然  苏珊很容易因为 
33--smug with a daughter like Julie.有个朱莉那样的女儿而自命不凡 
34--She always brought home straight As.她总是把全 A 的成绩单带回家 
35--Oh! You did it again!你又做到了 
36--She was helpful around the house.在屋里屋外都是个好帮手 
37--She was bright, affectionate and considerate of others.聪明  热情  善解人意 
38--To her mother's way of thinking,从她妈妈的角度看 
39--Julie was the perfect child.朱莉是个完美的乖孩子 
40--Unfortunately, Susan was about to 不幸的是  苏珊即将发现 
41--discover that no such creature existed."完美乖孩子"根本不存在 
42--- Mom! - What's going on here?-妈  -这是怎么回事 
43--Were you just kissing my daughter?你刚才在亲我女儿吗 
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44--- Uh... uh, a little. - What are you thinking?-算是吧  -你在想什么呢 
45--- Mom, calm down. - She's only 14!-妈妈  冷静点  -她才 14 岁 
46--I should... I should probably be going.我该  我该走了 
47--You think?你认为呢 
48--Oh, just...还有 
49--See you Friday.星期五见 
50--What's he talking about? What's happening on Friday?他说什么  星期五要干什么 
51--He's taking me to school dance.他要带我去参加学校的舞会 
52--Oh, no, he's not.不  不行 
53--Mom, I know you saw us kissing,妈妈  我知道你看见我们接吻了 
54--but you've got to chill now.你现在需要冷静下 
55--Don't tell me to chill. I have no intentions of chilling.别跟我提什么冷静  我一点都不想冷静 
56--Whatever. I'm taking out the trash.随便你  我去倒垃圾了 
57--You are not going anywhere.哪儿也别去 
58--You are gonna stay here and talk about this.你得留下来跟我谈谈这事 
59--I would not talk to you while you're freaking out.你正在气头上  我不想跟你说 
60--One thing is clear. You are not allowed to see him anymore.有一点需要明确  不许你再跟他见

面 
61--There is also a look 有一种表情是 
62--the parents of not-so-well behaved 孩子不那么乖的父母 
63--children give to parents like Susan.会流露给曾经是乖乖小孩父母 
64--It says, "Welcome to the club".那表情在说  "欢迎加入我们" 
65--Suburbia is a place filled with responsible people 城郊住着很多有责任感的居民 
66--trying to live responsible lives.他们努力过着有责任感的生活 
67--Of course, even the most responsible among us 当然  哪怕是最有责任感的人 
68--has mistakes in their past.也难免犯过一些错误 
69--Mistakes they'd like to forget.虽然他们想要忘掉 
70--Mistakes that sometimes come back to haunt them.但那些错误却不时回来叨扰 
71--I'm gonna go get the mail.我去拿邮件 
72--Helen. What are you doing here?海伦  你来这儿什么事 
73--Gabrielle. I don't believe you've met my husband. Bob.加布丽尔  我想你没见过我丈夫  鲍勃 
74--Hi. So nice to meet you...见到你们真高兴 
75--Uh, we, um, came to talk to you about our son.我们来跟你说我们儿子的事 
76--I haven't seen John in weeks.我已经好几周没见过约翰了 
77--He's called and left messages, but I haven't returned any.他打过电话  留了言  不过我没回复 
78--It's over. I swear.我发誓我们之间结束了 
79--We're not here about that.我们来不是因为那个 
80--We need you to do something for us.我们需要你帮个忙 
81--Oh. Ok...好啊 
82--John surprised us last night when he announced 昨晚约翰吓了我们一跳 
83--he was turning down his college scholarship.他宣布说要拒绝大学奖学金 
84--Instead, he's decided to expand his gardening business.相反  他一门心思要拓展他的园艺事业 
85--Mow lawns full time.全职修整草坪 
86--Why, uh... Why would he do that?为什么他要那么做 
87--We don't know why.我们不知道 
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88--Do you think we'd be talking to you if we did?要是知道还来问你干什么 
89--You have to orgive my wife. She's still upset over the, um...原谅我妻子  对那事她还是耿耿于怀 
90--- Statutory rape thing. - Helen!-法律上那叫强奸  -海伦 
91--What do you want me to do?你们想要我做什么 
92--He's refusing to talk to us.他拒绝跟我们谈 
93--If you could just convince him 如果你能劝说他认识到自己正铸下大错 
94--that he's making a big mistake...自己正铸下大错 
95--John and I made a clean break.约翰和我已经一刀两断 
96--I think it's best we just keep our distance.我觉得我们最好还是保持点距离 
97--Please. Last week he turned eighteen 求你了  上周他满了 18 岁 
98--and moved out of the house. We're stuck.然后就搬了出去  我们无计可施 
99--I'm sorry. I... I... I'm so sorry,我很抱歉  真的很抱歉 
100--I just can't handle this right now.我现在干不了这事 
101--I have my own personal things going on.我有自己的事要忙 
102--My life is falling apart.我的生活一团糟 
103--- I don't care. - Helen...-我不管  -海伦 
104--We haven't gone to the police about what you did,我们还没有向警察告发你干的事 
105--but that can easily change.不过我们很容易改变主意 
106--I'll see what I can do.我看看我能做点什么 
107--Good.好 
108--So nice to meet you.很高兴认识你 
109--You can do this. All right.你行的  好吗 
110--Just scooch down a few inches and I'll grab you.往下移动几英寸  我就能抓住你了 
111--No. You'll drop me.不  你会摔到我的 
112--I'm not gonna drop you.我不会让你摔到的 
113--I might strangle you 我会首先勒死你 
114--for climbing up here in the first place. Come on.谁让你爬到那里去  来吧 
115--Come here, you little monsters!过来  你们这群臭小子 
116--Look at me. Don't come down.盯着我  别往下走 
117--Look who I found wandering around the airport.瞧我在机场附近闲逛时发现了谁 
118--Hey, Rodney!罗德尼 
119--- Is Parker back up on the roof?  - Yep.-帕克还在屋顶上吗  -是 
120--See if he can find that frisbee while he's up there.既然他上去了  看看他能不能找到那个飞盘 
121--Yeah, I'm gonna get right on that.好  我正准备叫他找 
122--- How's my favorite girl? - So happy to see you.-我最爱的女孩还好吧  -见到你真好 
123--It's a shame that Allison couldn't make it.真遗憾  艾丽森来不了 
124--Just another business trip for the wandering salesman.这个四海为家的推销员又出差了 
125--She'd be bored to tears. Hey, Parker!她一定无聊极了  帕克 
126--Aren't you gonna give me a hug? It's grandpa!不打算拥抱我吗  我是爷爷 
127--Don't take it personnally. He's too scared to climb down.不要介意  他被吓到了  不敢爬下来 
128--- Can I give it a shot? - Yeah, sure. Knock yourself out.-我能试试吗  -当然可以  去吧 
129--- Yeah. - Be careful.-好  -小心点 
130--Parker, I got a question for you.帕克  我有个问题问你 
131--It's only one of this kind of important question.这问题比较重要 
132--A character-defining question actually. You wanna hear it?其实是个确定性格的问题  想听吗 
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133--Only a girl would be afraid to come down the ladder.只有女孩才害怕下梯子 
134--Now, you're not a little girl, are you?你不是小女孩  是吧 
135--I'm not looking at a little girlie-girl, am I?我面前这人不是个女里女气的小女孩吧 
136--- Are you ok? - Come on.-还好吗  -来吧 
137--You got him down.你把他弄下来了 
138--- How'd he do that? - Sexism.-他怎么做到的  -性别歧视 
139--Let's start off with addressing the division of assets.我们先从财产分配开始吧 
140--We're not prepared to discuss the 我们现在还不打算 
141--primary residence at this time.讨论主要房产的问题 
142--Are you prepared to discuss cars? Antiques?那你们准备讨论车吗  或者古董 
143--I'd like to discuss country club membership.我想讨论一下乡村俱乐部的会籍问题 
144--Access to the facilities is integral to Dr Van de Camp...范德坎普医生拥有那些设施的使用权 
145--What are we doing here?我们在这干吗 
146--I'm sorry, Rex?对不起  雷克斯 
147--I'm talking to my wife.我在跟我妻子说话 
148--Surrounded by lawyers dividing up our stuff.身边围着一圈帮我们分割财产的律师 
149--I don't want this. I thought I did, but I don't.我不想这样  我以为我想  但是我不想 
150--Maybe we should talk this over before it's too late.也许我们应该趁还来得及  再好好谈谈 
151--What do you say, Bree?你的意见呢  布里 
152--Should we send the vultures home?要不要把这些秃鹫打发走 
153--I wanna keep the club membership.我想要乡村俱乐部的会籍 
154--Rex is terrible at tennis.雷克斯的网球打得很烂 
155--And he hates buffets.而且他讨厌自助餐 
156--Ok. If you turn to page two of the proposed settlement,好  在离婚协议的第二页 
157--you'll find our prioritized list.我们把要争取的财产做了排序 
158--Right.对 
159--- They were kissing, huh? - Right at my kitchen table.-他们在接吻吗  -就在我家餐桌旁 
160--You must have shocked the hell out of 'em.他们被你吓坏了吧 
161--- I'm glad you can laugh about this. - They're being kids.-你居然还笑得出来  -他们不过是孩子 
162--This is easy for you.你倒是轻松 
163--You're the father of the boy. I'm the mother of the girl.你是男孩的父亲  我是女孩的母亲 
164--If things get out of hand...如果事情失去控制 
165--What is it you want from me?你要我做什么 
166--Well, I want to know that I am not the only one 我想确信我不是唯一一个 
167--who's worried about this.为此担心的人 
168--And I want to know that if the two of them are over here,如果他们两个一起在你这里 
169--they are gonna be supervised.我希望有人监督他们 
170--And I really want you to stop looking at me like I'm crazy.别这样看着我  好像我是个疯子似的 
171--The only reason I'm smiling is because 我笑的唯一原因是 
172--it's practically irrelevant.那已经无关紧要了 
173--I've sold the house.我已经把房子卖了 
174--Really?真的吗 
175--We'll be moving at the end of the month.我们这个月底就搬家 
176--You sold the house?你把房子卖了吗 
177--- Zach... - Why didn't you tell me about this?-扎克  -你为什么不告诉我这事 
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178--I wanted to wait till it was official.我想等定了再说 
179--You told me when I got back from Silvercrest 我从银羽疗养院回来时  你告诉我说 
180--that you'd reconsider. You lied to me.你会重新考虑  你骗了我 
181--I think you need to take your medicine.我想你该吃药了 
182--You think pumping me full of drugs is gonna keep me quiet?你以为拼命让我吃药  就能堵住我

的嘴吗 
183--- Upstairs! Now! - You don't care about me!-上楼去  现在就去  -你不关心我 
184--You didn't care about mom!你不关心妈妈 
185--You know what? I wish she'd shot you instead.你知道吗  我真希望她是朝你开的枪 
186--So you're moving.那么  你们要搬家了 
187--We're all gonna miss you.我们大家都会想你们的 
188--In the future, checklist means "is it in the car?"以后清单意味着"你带上它了吗" 
189--not like, "do you remember it".而不是"你还记得它吗" 
190--The next morning, before Parker Scavo's little league game 第二天清晨  在帕克·斯加沃的小

型联赛 
191--had even begun...都还未开始之前 
192--- Hurry! - I'm not the one that forgot my mitt.-快点  -又不是我忘了带棒球手套 
193--...A major player was about to be tagged out.一个主力队员就快被触杀出局了 
194--I...I thought you guys were at... at practice.我以为你们在  训练 
195--Oh, Parker, um, forgot his catcher's mitt.帕克忘了带他的棒球手套 
196--Ah... Lynette, this is Lois Mcdaniel.勒奈特  这位是洛易丝·麦丹妮 
197--She's one of my major suppliers in the area.她是我主要的供货商之一 
198--She's in paper products manufacturing.她是个纸制品制造商 
199--Uh, it's nice to meet you.很高兴认识你 
200--Nice to meet you. You have a lovely home.我也是  你的家很漂亮 
201--Thank you.谢谢 
202--Just working out, uh, some of these new contracts.我们  在制定一些新的合约 
203--Hammering out some of the little things, the minor details.敲定一些细节方面的事 
204--Overhead, shipping costs...管理费用  运费方面 
205--Mommy, look what I found.妈妈  看我找到了什么 
206--I'm sorry. These are mine.不好意思  这是我的 
207--Thank you. They must have fallen out of my purse.谢谢  这肯定从我的包中掉出来了 
208--Well, we don't want to be late for the game.好吧  我们可不想比赛迟到 
209--Nice to meet you.很高兴认识你 
210--I'm not speaking to you.我不想和你说话 
211--Didn't like the settlement talks?财产分割谈得不合你心意吗 
212--You only demanded the good china 你要这些精美瓷器的唯一原因 
213--because you know I love it.是因为你知道那是我的心头之好 
214--You take our timeshare in Aspen 你都独自享用阿斯彭那间度假屋了 
215--and I'm vindictive?还说我心肠歹毒 
216--You'll hardly ever use that place.你几乎都没去过那地方 
217--Hardly? How about never?几乎  我永远都不会去 
218--Fine. When I move out,无所谓  等我搬出去之后 
219--I'm gonna use your good china 我要用你那些精美的瓷器 
220--for takeout food. Yeah pizza, spare ribs.来放外卖  例如比萨和肋排 
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221--You know what, at our next settlement talks,下次的协商会面时 
222--I plan on asking for your golf clubs.我打算要你的高尔夫球杆 
223--Isn't divorce fun?离婚很好玩吧 
224--It's time for your heart medication.吃心脏病药的时间到了 
225--You know I meant what I said at that meeting.会面时我所说的一切都是认真的 
226--I will fire my lawyer tomorrow.我明天就会解雇我的律师 
227--- Just give me the word. - Sweetie, I think it's too late.-只要你一句话  -亲爱的  太迟了 
228--- Why? - Because you were unfaithful.-为什么  -因为你对我不忠 
229--But if you could find a way to forgive me,但是如果你能想办法原谅我 
230--If we could find the way to be happy,如果我们能重新找回快乐之道 
231--wouldn't you want that?难道你不想这样吗 
232--You know what I really, truly want? Revenge.你知道我真正想要什么吗  复仇 
233--I mean, if somehow we could level the playing field,如果我能够一报还一报 
234--then, um, maybe I could find a way to come back.那也许  我还能原谅你 
235--So what does that mean? You want to have an affair?这算什么意思  你也想有外遇 
236--Ok. Uh, so who are we talking about here?好吧  是谁 
237--Your dopey pharmacist?难道是你那迟钝的药剂师 
238--Would that hurt you, Rex?你会难过吗  雷克斯 
239--If I slept with another man?如果我和别的男人上床 
240--It would devastate me.这会让我生不如死 
241--- Here you go.  - Bree, you... you can't possibly...-给你  -布里  你不能 
242--Rex. Time to take your medicine.雷克斯  该吃药了 
243--I got it!我来接 
244--She doesn't hate you. My mom just worries.我妈妈并不讨厌你  她只是有点担心 
245--- She thinks I'm crazy. - No, she doesn't.-她把我当成疯子  -不  她没有 
246--Well, maybe a little.好吧  也许有一点 
247--You didn't tell her what I told you, did you?你没有告诉她我和你说的事吧 
248--About what happened to Dana?关于丹娜的 
249--Zach, I can keep a secret.扎克  我能保守秘密的 
250--I promise I will never tell her.我保证不会告诉她 
251--What's that noise?什么声音 
252--Hi. What... what are you doing here?你在这儿干吗 
253--I was walking outside and I saw you in the window.我刚巧经过  从窗外看见你 
254--I was surprised. I never thought of you as a diner person.我很惊讶  我以为你从不外出用餐的 
255--I'm not. The coffee's just dreadful.没错  这里的咖啡太难喝了 
256--Well, it's late and I needed to get out of the house,天很晚了  我又很想出来走走 
257--and it was the only place still open.这是唯一一家还开着的店 
258--I didn't mean to interrupt.我不是有意打扰你的 
259--George?乔治 
260--Would you like to join me for a dreadful cup of coffee?你想不想和我一起品尝这糟糕透顶的咖

啡 
261--It was my first week in college and I went to a...那是我大学刚开学一个礼拜  我去参加 
262--a meeting of the young republicans 一个由青年共和党人举办的座谈会 
263--where Rex gave a speech.雷克斯在那场座谈会上发表了演说 
264--And I went up to him afterward and introduced myself,演讲结束后  我走到他面前做自我介绍 
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265--told him I agreed with his stance on the death penalty.告诉他我同意他对死刑的看法 
266--He took me out to a diner and, uh...他带我出去吃饭 
267--We stayed up 'til two in the morning,我们一起谈到凌晨 2 点 
268--talking about big government,我们探讨大政府的问题 
269--gun control, and illegal immigration.枪械管制和非法移民 
270--Uh, it was just... It was just such a magical night.那天晚上  一切都如同梦境般奇妙 
271--And I knew by the time he got me back to my dorm,那天他送我回宿舍之后  我就知道 
272--that one day I was gonna be Mrs. Rex van de kamp.终有一天我会成为雷克斯·范德坎普太太 
273--And even now, after the betrayal,即使现在他背叛了我 
274--I know that we're supposed to be together.我仍觉得我们是命中注定的一对 
275--But I don't know how I can be with 但我不知道该怎么和一个 
276--someone I don't trust.我不信任的人在一起 
277--So, what are you gonna do?那么  你会怎么做 
278--That I don't know.我毫无头绪 
279--What do you think I should do?你认为我该怎么做 
280--- You're asking me? - I should not have done that. I am...-你问我  -我不该这么问的 
281--No, it's ok.不  没关系的 
282--No, it's not ok.不  有关系的 
283--George, it was insensitive.乔治  那样太自私了 
284--I know how you feel about me, and I...我知道你对我的感情  我还 
285--Bree, I want to help.布里  让我帮忙吧 
286--Thank you.谢谢 
287--- So, does he love you?  - Yes.-那他爱你吗  -爱 
288--Is he a good person?他是个好人吗 
289--Aside from the adultery, yes.私通除外  是的 
290--Well, then it's easy.那就很简单了 
291--If I could get a good person to love me,如果我能让一个好人来爱我 
292--I would find a way to forgive them.那我就能想办法原谅他们 
293--You are such a special man, George Williams.乔治·威廉姆斯  你真是个特别的人 
294--And you deserve such a special woman.你值得拥有一个特别的女人 
295--I think so.我也这么认为 
296--Where are you going?你要去哪里 
297--I thought I'd eat this in my room.我想在房间里吃 
298--The house isn't that big, Rodney.罗德尼  这房子并不大 
299--You're gonna have to stop avoiding me.你不必再和我玩捉迷藏了 
300--Ok, ok. Lois isn't a supplier.好吧  洛易丝不是供应商 
301--Really?真的 
302--Yeah, and I want to apologize.是的  我很抱歉 
303--I... I thought you and the kids were gonna be gone all afternoon.我以为你和孩子们一个下午都

不在家 
304--Is there anything I can do to make it up to you?我能做些什么来补偿你们 
305--Well, for start is that you can wipe 你可以先收起你脸上 
306--that disgusting smirk off your face.那恶心又虚伪的笑容 
307--Lynette...勒奈特 
308--How could you do this to Allison?你怎么能这么对艾丽森 
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309--I don't know. It happens a little bit at a time.我也不知道  这种事偶尔就会发生的 
310--Years go by, the kids burn you out,年复一年  我被孩子们搞得精疲力尽 
311--I'm on the road so much,而且我又经常出差 
312--we just drifted apart. It's complicated.我们之间的感情渐渐淡薄了  这很复杂 
313--It's not complicated. It's completely irresponsible.并不复杂  你根本就是不负责任 
314--For years, I have stayed married to a woman I don't love,我和我不爱的女人维持了多年的婚姻

关系 
315--because I made a vow to god.就是因为我向上帝发过誓 
316--So don't talk to me about responsibilities.所以别和我说什么责任 
317--So you take on this that you're the victim?所以你认为自己是个受害者吗 
318--I can see that we're just going to have to agree to disagree.我想我们双方都该各自保留意见 
319--We're not done here.我们还没谈完呢 
320--Yeah, we are. 'cause my sex life 我们谈完了  因为我的性生活 
321--is my own business, not yours.是我的私事  与你无关 
322--And there's nothing you can do about it, anyway.而且你也改变不了什么 
323--- Dad? What are you doing? - I don't want to talk about it.-老爸  你在这里做什么  -我不想说 
324--Talk about what, does Lynette know you're out here?说什么  勒奈特知不知道你在外面 
325--Oh, yeah. She knows.她一清二楚 
326--- Can you drive me to the airport? - Wait here.-你能送我去机场吗  -你等一下 
327--- Lynette? - yeah?-勒奈特  -什么事 
328--Why is my dad sitting out on the curb?为什么我老爸坐在外面的路沿上 
329--Because I kicked him out of the house.因为我把他扫地出门了 
330--I... I see. You wanna tell me why?我看出来了  能告诉我原因吗 
331--Hold on. I made you a drink.等一下  我为你调了杯饮料 
332--Oh, god, what did he do?上帝啊  他做了什么 
333--Yesterday I came home and I walked 昨天我回到家里  正巧撞到了 
334--in on your dad with a woman.你爸爸和一个女人在一起 
335--He's having an affair. I am so, so sorry.他有外遇了  我真的很抱歉 
336--- God... - I know. I know. Are you ok?-天哪  -我知道  你还好吗 
337--Yeah. Um, I should go talk to him.还好  我该和他谈谈 
338--- That's it? - What?-就这样吗  -什么 
339--I just...I expected a bigger reaction.我只是  我以为你会有更大的反应 
340--I've been sitting with knots in my stomach.我还一直坐立不安呢 
341--Ok, I never mentioned this 我从未提及此事 
342--because I knew how you'd react. But, um...就是因为知道你会有这样的反应 
343--I'm not that surprised by this.我对此并不感到惊奇 
344--My father's been having affairs for years.我爸爸有外遇已经好几年了 
345--- You knew about this? - Yeah. Kinda. Yeah.-你知道这事  -是啊  略知一二 
346--I mean it was mostly in the past.我是说这都发生在过去 
347--I didn't know that he was still at it.我不知道他现在仍这样 
348--I figured he was too old.我以为他太老了 
349--In some strange way, I'm impressed.换个角度想想  他还真是有两下子呢 
350--Impressed? Impressed? I...有两下子  我 
351--Tom, Please, please don't tell me you're all right with this.汤姆  可别告诉我你觉得这事无所谓 
352--I'm not. No, no. He should never have brought her here.我不是这意思  他就不该带那女人过
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来 
353--No. He shouldn't have been with her at all!才不是  是他们根本就不该在一起 
354--I know. I know. But, you know, that's who he is.我知道  但是他就是这么个人 
355--I mean. It's been going on for years. My mom's made peace with it.他俩已经好多年了  我妈都

不管了 
356--I seriously doubt that.我才不信 
357--Look, you know, there's no point talking about this.我们这么说来说去都没用 
358--I'm gonna go get my father.我这就去叫我爸 
359--I'm gonna bring him back and I'm gonna put him in his room.看我去把他拎回房里来 
360--And we can all cool off.而且我们都得冷静冷静 
361--No. He is not coming back in this house.不行  他不准踏入这间房半步 
362--- Yes, he is.  - No, he's not.-他可以  -不  绝对不行 
363--Lynette. He is my father, this is my house.勒奈特  他是我爸爸  这是我的房子 
364--You can't tell me what to do.你没权利指挥我 
365--I say we kick the door down.听我的  我们现在就去把门踹开 
366--Yeah, Dad, you do that.爸  你去吧 
367--Let me know how that works out for you.我想看看你的下场呢 
368--I don't know if I have the right address.我不知道我找对地方了没有 
369--Does John Rowland live here?约翰·罗兰住这儿吗 
370--I'm really glad you came by.你能来我真高兴 
371--I was gonna call you again tomorrow.我打算明天再给你打电话呢 
372--Uh, yeah. I'm sorry I haven't returned any of your calls.抱歉没回你的电话 
373--It's ok. I'm just happy to see you.没关系的  能见到你就好 
374--I heard about Mr. Solis.我听说索利斯先生的事了 
375--It sucks you had to take a job.你还要去找工作  这真是糟透了 
376--Yeah. Well, you know me. I'll survive.是啊  但你了解我的  我生命力顽强 
377--Come here.过来 
378--Oh, no... John... I didn't come here for that.不  约翰  我不是为这个来找你的 
379--What's wrong?怎么了 
380--Well. I heard you're going full-time with your gardening business.我听说你要做全职园丁了 
381--What happened to college?为什么不去上大学 
382--- I decided not to go. - Why?-我决定不去上学了  -为什么 
383--Well, an opportunity has presented itself,天上掉馅饼 
384--and for me to take advantage of it,我可得接住 
385--I need to start making money.我得开始赚钱了 
386--John, what opportunity is more important than college?约翰  什么馅饼比上大学还诱人 
387--For the longest time, the only thing I had to offer you was my heart.长久以来  我能给你的只有

我的爱 
388--Mr. Solis gave you security and I couldn't compete.索利斯先生给你的安全感  是我没法比拟

的 
389--But now he can't offer you that.但现在他什么也给不了你了 
390--And I can.是靠我的时候了 
391--My business is taking off.我的事业就要起飞了 
392--I can take care of you. We can finally be together.我有能力照顾你  我们终于能在一起了 
393--Mrs. Solis,索利斯夫人 
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394--will you marry me?你愿意嫁给我吗 
395--Please. Why also do you want to chaperone the dance?坦白吧  你怎么也愿意去伴舞 
396--Mrs. Van de kamp needed volunteers. She begged me.范德坎普夫人需要志愿者  她来求我的 
397--You're so transparent.我一眼就看穿你在说谎 
398--Anyway, you won't even know I'm there.不管怎么说  我会很没有存在感的 
399--Well, not too much.起码不会很有的 
400--Julie. You know you can tell me anything. right?朱莉  你知道你对我可以毫无保留的 
401--Yeah, Mom.我知道  妈 
402--So if you had a problem,所以你要是被什么烦恼 
403--or some sort of secret was weighing on you...?或者小秘密困扰着的话 
404--Of course. I tell you everything.保证告诉你  毫无隐瞒 
405--I can't believe you're just uprooting us like this.我真不敢相信  你会就那样拆散我们 
406--We need a fresh start.看起来得重新系了 
407--Here. You wanna get it about like this.我来  要这样系 
408--So many bad things have happened around here.最近这儿发生了太多不好的事 
409--And finally I have someone I can talk to 而我终于找到了一个可以倾诉的人 
410--and you want to take that away.你却要把她夺走 
411--- You mean Julie?  - Yeah.-你是指朱莉吗  -是 
412--What bad things do you talk to her about?你都跟她说了什么不好的事 
413--- Do you talk about your mother? - Yeah... And other stuff.-说你妈妈的事吗  -还有别的 
414--Like what?比如说什么 
415--Zach. Like what?扎克  比如什么 
416--Dad, this is what I've been trying to talk to you about.爸  这也是我一直想和你谈的 
417--Ever since mom died, I've, I've started to remember things.自从妈妈死后  我开始回忆起一些

事 
418--Just quick flashes from when I was little.脑海里闪现小时候的场景 
419--Nice and taut, like this.像这样  漂亮又牢固 
420--What kind of things?什么样的事 
421--Lots of blood. Mom screaming.到处都是血  妈妈在惊叫 
422--And Dana.还有丹娜 
423--I remember killing Dana.我回忆起是我杀了丹娜 
424--You... Told this to Julie?你  把这事告诉了朱莉吗 
425--I trust her.我信任她 
426--Did she tell her mother?她告诉她妈妈了吗 
427--I don't know.我不知道 
428--Start from the beginning.从头开始 
429--I want you to tell me everything that you told Julie.把你告诉朱莉的事给我完完整整复述一遍 
430--What's that?那是什么 
431--Oh, well, I was going to give it to you,我本来想送给你 
432--but I saw the other girls weren't wearing flowers.但是我看其他女孩都没带花 
433--I guess it's not that kind of dance.我猜这应该不是那种带花的舞会 
434--If you don't want to stand out, I'd understand.要是你不想太引人注意的话  我能理解 
435--I like standing out.我喜欢引人注意 
436--What's Paul doing here?保罗怎么在这儿 
437--Oh, he's chaperoning. He called a couple of hours ago and volunteered.在伴舞  几小时前他主
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动打电话报名的 
438--- Really?  - Why? What's wrong?-真的吗  -有什么不对吗 
439--The other day, he couldn't have cared less about Julie and Zach dating.那天他一点不在乎朱莉

和扎克交往的事 
440--And now all of a sudden he shows up at the dance?但现在却突然出席舞会 
441--Maybe he's trying to be supportive.他可能只想表示支持 
442--Maybe.或许吧 
443--Dr. Van de kamp.范德坎普医生 
444--Hello. Geogre. My cardiologist just phoned in a prescription.乔治  我的心脏病医生刚传了个药

方来 
445--Oh, right, right. I've got it here somewhere.是啊是啊  我应该就放这儿了 
446--So, have you seen Bree lately?最近见过布里吗 
447--Yeah. I ran into her last night on Maple Avenue.昨晚在马普大道上碰到过 
448--We had a nice talk.我们聊的很愉快 
449--That's all you did? Just talked?就这些吗  说说话而已 
450--We're just friends. Dr. Van de kamp. Nothing more.范德坎普医生  我们不过是朋友  别误会 
451--That's good to hear.那就好 
452--You know if you ever do get a vibe from Bree,要是你觉得布里暗示 
453--that she's interested in more than just friendship.她感兴趣的不只是友情 
454--I'd be careful if I were you.如果我是你的话我就小心点 
455--Excuse me?什么 
456--I just want you to know that she'd only 我不过想告诉你 
457--be using you to even the score with me.她只是在利用你报复我 
458--Don't fall for it.别上当了 
459--Bree would never do anything like that. She's a lady.布里绝做不出这样的事  她可是个淑女 
460--Exactly. A very beautiful, classy lady.完全正确  一个美丽而且高雅的淑女 
461--Remember, they tend to end up with doctors.记住  淑女最终都会选医生 
462--Not pharmacists.而不是药剂师 
463--Bree is very beautiful. And very classy.布里确实是很漂亮  也很高雅 
464--But she's not very perceptive.但是她可不太会观察人 
465--For instance, she thinks you're a good person.比如说她竟然觉得你是个好人 
466--And it's now very clear to me, you aren't.但现在我看得一清二楚  你根本不是 
467--I'd like my prescription now, George.给我药  乔治 
468--I can't seem to find it.好像找不到了 
469--I guess I'll have to have it delivered.我想我得迟点寄过去给你了 
470--Thank you.谢谢你 
471--No, thank you.不  该谢谢你 
472--Paul.保罗 
473--Did you notice they're playing a classic?发现了吗  他们在放老歌 
474--Yeah.是啊 
475--Care to dance?愿意跳支舞吗 
476--I'd love to.很乐意 
477--I have a little confession to make.我有点事要坦白 
478--I've been so concerned about Julie lately,我最近对朱莉有点过度关心 
479--that I sort of eavesdropped on her the other day,以至于我那天不小心听到 
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480--while she was having a phone conversation with Zach.她和扎克打电话 
481--Really?是吗 
482--They were having an interesting conversation.他俩的谈话内容很有趣 
483--About?关于什么 
484--Zach was telling Julie about what happened to Dana.扎克在跟朱莉讲丹娜的事 
485--- Was he now?  - Yes.-是吗  -对 
486--- How much did you hear? - Everything.-你听到了多少  -全部 
487--You realize it was an accident.你也觉得那是意外吧 
488--Oh, of course. I assumed as much.当然  我估计就是 
489--He didn't mean to kill Dana.他没想杀了丹娜 
490--He was practically a baby himself.当时他自己也还是个孩子 
491--He didn't understand what he was doing.根本不知道自己做了什么 
492--No, of course he didn't.对  他肯定不知道 
493--So... What happened exactly?那其实是怎么回事 
494--Mary Alice and I never really knew.玛丽·艾莉丝和我永远也没机会发现了 
495--We heard the baby screaming.我们听到了婴儿惊叫 
496--When we got up to the crib, it was too late.但等我们起床跑到婴儿床那里  一切都晚了 
497--Paul, I am so sorry.保罗  我很遗憾 
498--Thank you.谢谢 
499--So you and Mary Alice just kept 所以你和玛丽·艾莉丝这些年来 
500--this to yourselves all these years?一直保守着这个秘密吗 
501--It was a very dark chapter in our lives.这算是我俩人生里最灰暗的章节 
502--We preferred not to relive it.我们不想再提起 
503--It was also a private family matter.而且也是我家的家务事 
504--I'd appreciate your discretion.希望你别声张出去 
505--Sure.当然 
506--- Did you have a good time? - Yeah, I did.-玩的尽兴吗  -不错 
507--It was great.非常不错 
508--Look, I want you to know that I'm really sorry I talked to Julie.很抱歉我告诉了朱莉 
509--But she promised not to say anything to her mom.但她答应过不告诉她妈妈 
510--It's ok. I handled Susan.没关系  苏珊那边我会处理 
511--Good.很好 
512--But we need to talk about these 但我们还是得谈谈 
513--things that you think you remember.关于那些你觉得你记得的事情 
514--They're not true.他们不是真的 
515--How can they not be true?怎么可能不是真的 
516--Memories lie, Zach.扎克  记忆也会撒谎 
517--You didn't kill anyone.你没杀任何人 
518--Dana is very much alive.丹娜还活的好好的 
519--- Hi. What are you doing here? - Where is it?-你在这儿干什么  -它在哪儿 
520--- What? - The ring. My grandmother's ring.-什么  -戒指  我祖母的戒指 
521--John caught me off guard.约翰趁我没注意的时候塞给我的 
522--I'm going to give back the ring.我正打算把戒指还回去 
523--Well, you'd better.你最好那么做 
524--Because make no mistake, if you try to ruin my son's life,听清了  如果你毁了我儿子的生活 
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525--I will ruin yours.我就毁了你的 
526--Helen! Ok, go to the car. Come on, please. Just... Please.海伦  上车去  快点  拜托 
527--Obviously, I'm not leaving my husband and marrying John.很明显  我不会离开我丈夫嫁给约

翰的 
528--I think that's wise.我觉得这很明智 
529--I'll talk to John tomorrow and give back the ring.我会跟约翰谈谈然后把戒指还给他 
530--Good, good. Um... We appreciate everything you've done.好  很好  非常感谢你为我们所做

的事 
531--Hey, Bob, I get why she's so angry with me.鲍勃  我知道她为什么这么生我气 
532--But what I don't get is why you're so nice.但我不明白你为什么对我这么和蔼 
533--Well, John's a big boy.约翰是个大孩子了 
534--Whatever happened between the two of you 不论你们之间发生了什么事情 
535--was his mistake as much as yours.他和你都负有等同的责任 
536--I guess. I understand if, uh,也许吧  如果你有点讨厌我的话 
537--if you hate me just a little.我也能理解 
538--When I was a kid, I always played by the rules.当我还是个孩子的时候  就循规蹈矩 
539--I never cheated on a test.从没在考试时作弊 
540--Never even missed a curfew.从没在宵禁后回家 
541--But I can't help but think how wonderful it would have been 但我总是在想  如果能像你这样

犯个错 
542--to have made at least one mistake like you.那会是多么的美妙 
543--That's... sweet. You... You're very sweet.那真是  很贴心  你真是好人 
544--Well, I'm a little sweet.我只是有一点好而已 
545--Mostly I'm just middle-aged.大体上说  我只是人到中年了 
546--Are you ok?你还好吗 
547--I know this is a lot to digest all at once.我知道你可能一下子接受不了 
548--I'm fine. I'm just happy you finally told me the truth.我没事  很高兴你终于告诉了我实情 
549--One thing, though. Why are you telling me all this now?还有一件事  为什么你要现在告诉我

这些 
550--I couldn't let you think you killed someone.我不想让你觉得自己杀了人 
551--No one should carry that kind of burden.没人应该承受这样的心理负担 
552--You didn't want me running my mouth.你不想让我乱说 
553--That's not what it's about.不是那样的 
554--Yes, it is.是的 
555--I won't tell anyone. I'll keep your secret.我不会告诉任何人  我会保守你的秘密 
556--- Dad? - Thank you.-爸爸  -谢谢你 
557--But we're not moving.但我们不会搬家了 
558--That's out of the question.那不可能 
559--I'm not leaving Julie.我不会离开朱莉的 
560--And if you want my support, that's the deal.如果你希望我帮你  那这就是条件 
561--- And if I refuse? - You won't.-如果我拒绝呢  -你不会的 
562--So here's the thing. I feel really awful about how I acted before.是这样的  我觉得我之前做的

事太过分了 
563--You threw me out of my own house.你把我从我自己的房子里赶出来 
564--I overreacted. I know. I'm sorry.我反应过激了  我明白  我很抱歉 
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565--Look, I know you love my mom.听着  我知道你爱我妈妈 
566--But how she decides to live her life is just...但是现在 她要怎么过自己的生活 
567--It's entirely up to her.这完全取决于她自己 
568--You're right. You're right.你说的对  你是对的 
569--I guess i just got so upset because...我猜我刚才这么激动是因为 
570--Oh, whatever. Let's not beat a dead horse.不管怎么样  这事儿算过去了 
571--It's over. I'm sorry. Good night.结束了  我很抱歉  晚安 
572--Ok. Get it off your chest.好  敞开说吧 
573--You knew he was having a affair and it didn't bother you.你知道他有外遇  却没觉得有什么大

不了的 
574--And that worries me because if you can condone something like that,这让我担心  如果你能容

忍这种事 
575--then what's gonna happen when you've been on the road for 40 years?那这样下去  40 年之后

你会是什么样 
576--Lynette, I'm not my father.勒奈特  我不是我父亲 
577--I know. Of course. You're not your father.我知道  你当然不是你父亲 
578--And just so we're absolutely clear,那么就很明确了 
579--I am definitely not your mother.我也绝对不是你母亲 
580--Because if you ever betray me, I will leave you.因为如果你背叛了我  我就会离开你 
581--I will take the kids, and you will never see any of us again.我会把孩子带走  你永远都不会再见

到我们 
582--Glad to get that off my chest. Thank you. I love you.都说出来了真不错  谢谢你  我爱你 
583--- Couldn't sleep, huh? - No.-睡不着  -是的 
584--Me either.我也睡不着 
585--I'm sorry about the ruckus I caused.我很抱歉  把你家搞乱了 
586--It's ok. I'm not... I'm not upset about that.没事  我不是  我不是因为那个 
587--- No? - No.-不是吗  -不是 
588--What's wrong?那怎么了 
589--There's something Lynette doesn't know.有些勒奈特不知道的事 
590--Something that I did.我做出来的事 
591--And I don't know what's gonna happen if she ever finds out.我不知道她发现后会怎么样 
592--The next morning, Gabrielle returned 第二天早上  加布里尔把订婚戒指 
593--the engagement ring to her former lover.还给了她的前任情人 
594--A gesture that was met with 她目睹了一项 
595--measured enthusiasm.很极端的行为 
596--- Please, calm down. - This doesn't make any sense.-拜托  冷静点  -这根本不是理由 
597--You love me.你是爱我的 
598--- I know you love me. - Love isn't enough.-我知道你爱我  -光是爱还不够 
599--Where would we live? Here?我们住哪儿  这里吗 
600--The only decoration in the bathroom is a bong.洗手间里唯一的家具就是根水管 
601--We could get our own place.我们会有自己的房子的 
602--You're barely making minimum wage.你甚至连最低薪水都还赚不到 
603--We'd be poor at first. But we'd be happy.一开始的时候我们会很穷  但是我们很开心 
604--I've tried "poor but happy".我尝试过"穷并开心着" 
605--Guess what? I wasn't that happy.你猜怎么着  我根本就不开心 
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606--But Mr. Solis is going to jail.但是索利斯先生就要坐牢了 
607--You want to stick around for that?你想一直等着他吗 
608--I don't know.我不知道 
609--You know, every once in a while even I want to do the right thing.有时候即使是我  也想做出正

确的选择 
610--Mrs. Solis, I love you so much.索利斯太太  我是如此的爱你 
611--I mean, doesn't that mean anything to you?我是说  难道这对你来说没有任何意义吗 
612--Honestly? No.说实话吗  没有 
613--John, you're a toy.约翰  你就是个玩物 
614--A sweet dumb toy.一个可爱的傻傻的玩具 
615--So you might as well go to college,你最好还是去上大学吧 
616--because you and me, no future.因为你和我  是没有未来的 
617--Mrs. Mayer. Hey, is Julie home?梅尔太太  朱莉在家吗 
618--She's in the shower.她在洗澡 
619--Well, I just came by to give her some good news.我就是过来告诉她点儿好消息 
620--What's that?什么好消息 
621--It turns out my that my dad and I aren't moving after all.我和我父亲最后还是不打算搬家了 
622--- What? - He reconsidered.-什么  -他改变主意了 
623--So I guess we're gonna keep living across the street.所以我猜我们还会住在街对面 
624--Ok. Wow. Um...好吧 
625--You know, uh, can you sit down? I... I need to talk to you.你能坐下吗  我  我得跟你谈谈 
626--Did you know that Julie is the first girl I ever gave a flower to?你知道朱莉是第一个我送花的女

孩吗 
627--- Really? - Yeah.-真的  -当然 
628--Yeah, I... I really like her, Mrs. Mayer.真的  梅尔太太  我真的很喜欢她 
629--Zach, um...扎克 
630--Julie is only 14 years old.朱莉才 14 岁 
631--And sometimes girls, when they're that age,当女孩们在这个年龄的时候 
632--they just don't always make the right decisions.她们做的决定并不一定正确 
633--As her mother, it is my responsibility to protect her.作为她的母亲  我有责任去保护她 
634--You want to protect her from me?你想要她跟我保持距离 
635--No, I... I just...不  我  我只是 
636--I think that you should slow things down.我觉得你该慢慢来 
637--I... I... I want you to not see her for a while.我  我希望这段时间你别来找她 
638--No.不 
639--- No? - You're not taking her away from me.-不  -你不能让她跟我保持距离 
640--I know being dramatic is the birthright of every teenager,我知道意气用事是年轻人的专利 
641--but come on.但是冷静点 
642--Why are you laughing? Do you think this is funny?你笑什么  你觉得很好笑吗 
643--Thank you, Zach, you have just made this really easy for me.扎克  你敢这么做  那我反倒好办

了 
644--You are forbidden from seeing or talking to Julie ever again.我禁止你再靠近朱莉  也不能再和

她说话 
645--If you come within ten feet of her,如果你胆敢出现在她身边十英尺以内 
646--I will have you arrested. Now get out.我就叫警察抓你  现在给我滚 
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647--Sooner or later the time comes 早晚有一天 
648--when we all must become responsible adults...我们都会成为有责任感的成年人 
649--...and learn to give up what we want,学会放弃我们的欲望 
650--so we can choose to do what is right.并做出正确的选择 
651--Of course, a lifetime of responsibility isn't always easy.当然  负责任地过一生绝非易事 
652--And as the years go on,随着时间的流逝 
653--it's a burden that can 对有些人而言 
654--become too heavy for some to bear.这会成为生命中难以承受的重量 
655--But still we try to do what is best,但我们仍会尽力做那些好的事 
656--what is good, not only for ourselves.那些对的事  不仅为了我们自己 
657--but for those we love.也为了我们所爱的人 
658--I'm glad you came.我很高兴你能来 
659--Zach, I can't stay long.扎克  我不能待太久 
660--If my mom catches me, she'll freak.如果被我妈发现的话  她会抓狂的 
661--Come here.过来 
662--She said I can't see you anymore.她说我不能再见你了 
663--What are we gonna do?我们该怎么办 
664--I'm not sure.我也不知道 
665--Yes, sooner of later,是的  总有一天 
666--we must all become responsible adults.我们会成为有责任感的成年人 
667--No one knows this better than the young.没人比年轻人更清楚这一点了 
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